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JVe handle a complete line of Auto Supplies and
GOODRICH TIRES!

Qur competent Ford Mechanics insure prompt repairs!

WELDING A SPECIALTY!
On 1st all cars must be equipped with headlight lenses requesting driver to stop or

which will conform to the new law. We sell
OSGOOD LENSES

The Best In the Market!
We Will Take In Your Old Ford Car On a New One

We Will Pay You Spot Cash For Used Fords
Come in and give us your order for a
New Ford Before the Price Goes Up.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.,
FORD Authorized Sales and Service, 6th St., Plattsmouth, Neb

Office Telephone No. 1 . Shop Telephone No. 58.

FEDERAL AGENTS

SAY TEUTON SPIES

REGULATE I, W,

Arrest of Organization Leader Brings
Report That Teutonic Influences

Cause of Strikes.

Scranton, Pa., July 4. With the ar-

rest today of Joseph Graber, an or-
ganizer of the International Workers
of the World, charged with being a
spy in the employ of the German gov-

ernment, federal authorities declared
their investigation had satisfied them
that recent strikes and agitation of
the Industrial Workers of the World
in the anthracite coal regions had been
stirred up by German agents with
the hope of lessening the power of
the United States in the war by de-

creasing coal production. Graber, who
was taken into custody by United
States Marshal James S. McGee, was
held without bail under the alien
enemy act.

"Information in our hands," said
John M. McCourt, assistant United
States district attorney, who has
charge of the investigation, "prove.;
the connection between the organizers
and leaders of the Industrial Workers
of the World movement here ana the
German government. Graber, an or-
ganizer of the Industrial Workeis of
the World, is a German agent! Our

'. ii.

trict in an effort to cause strikes and
thus lessen coal production."

Beginning last summer, numerous
strikes occurred at the various mines
in Luzerne and Lackawanna counties.
Industrial Workers of the World
parados and demonstrations became
common. In the late summer Sheriff
Phillips raided an Industrial Workers
of the World meeting at Old Forge,
near here, arresting thirty men. Re- -
cently twelve strikes have been in
progress in this vicinity. One strike
at Duryea tied up 800 men because it
was alleged a religious fanatic would
not join the union."

FOURTH FATALITIES ARE

ONLY FOUR THIS YEAR

Chicago, 111., July 4. Fewer fatali-
ties and accidents marked the celeora-tio- n

today of the Fourth of July than
any Independence day in recent years.
Only four persons killed had been re-
ported tonight throughout the coun-
try, compared with seven at this time
last year. It was in the number. of
injured that the most notable decrease
occurred, however, only fifty-thre- e

persons being hurt, if early reports
are complete, as against 653 last year.
Deaths were reported from Los An

.uicn., ana uincy, in.

The PieI!

Detroit,

CEMETERY.

Before buying, see the beautiful
of monuments, markers and. lot

corners, at the Cass. County. Monu- -
information proves that ment Co., W. T. Wassell, manager,
money has been poured into the dis- - Hotel Riley block, Plattsmouth, Neb.

ford
$145 INSTALLED

is a simple attachment to go on Fords (or other cars) to con-
vert them into practical tractors.

The price of the attachment is $145 on Fords, muchcheaper than any other similar attachment.
The Pullford will do the work of four horses and does noteat when it is not working. If you could buy four good

horses for $145 you'd think they were mighty cheap.
For practical work on the average farm the Pullford is the

very best investment the farmer can make.
It will pull your binder, do your plowing, discing, harrow-

ing, pull your manure spreader, your heavily loaded
wagons to town; in fact, it will do about all the work your
horses will do except planting and cultivating your corn.

The Pullford will any load that your two best teams
will pull and do it easy.

We will demonstrate the Pullford in a few days. Watch
the Plattsmouth Journal for the Notice.

Please write or call on us for a demonstration.
CASS COUNTY PULLFORD COMPANY,

G. H. Reese, Agent for Cass'County,
'..J.' . . ; Plattsmouth, Neb.

GUEST IN MOTOR GAR

THURSDAY, 5,

MUST BE ON LOOKOUT

Suprme . Court Says Duty on
: to Warn Driver of Ap-

proach to Dangerous.

Lincoln, July 4. A person who
rides in an automobile by invitation
of the driver and who stays in it
knowledge that it is approaching a

dangerous railroad crossing, without
July the take

other necessary precautions is guilty
of contributory negligence and cannot
recover for personal injuries sustained

a passing train, even though no
signal by the locomotive or is
given.

This is the opinion of the state su-

preme court in an appeal by the Bur-
lington railroad from a judgment ob-

tained in the Douglas county court
against the railroad company by
Frank Morris. , .

Rules Streets.
Another opinion of the court holds

that the right of a private party to
occupy part of a public street in
of his place of business yield to
public necessity, or convenience ac-

cording to the city council, but
council cannot act arbitrarily in the
matter and deny to one citizen it
grants to another.

The case comes from Saline county
and the opinion of the court
is affirmed by the court.

Suit Over Oil Station.
A business man, F. J. Kennedy of

installed a gasoline filling
tank in the space between the walk
in front of his place of business and
the street. A competitor a block and
a half away installed a similan sta
tion and the village ordered
Kennedy to remove his tank. Ken
nedy sdcurcd . A , , i:i- - .

uie a ....
court., . . . . ...

I Damage Verdict Sustained.--
The judgment of the Douglas

fliArictHcouHris; affijmed by the
supreme in a suit brought by
Alva II. Jackson against the Omaha
and Council street Rail
company for $12,000.

Jackson sued for $25,000 for in
juTies received, because of the alleged
premature starting of ti street car, the

of which injured his leg so it
had to be amputated. The company
appealed on the plea of the non-a- p

pearance of two witneses who
to up at the trial who had not
been subpoenaed, and a 'continuance
was denied.

fl. J. 1 11 j T i , . ..auc loun noius mai oruinarny a
party who fails to have a subpoena is--

lies upon the latter's promise to ap
pear and testify, has not' exercised
such diligence as requires ' a contin
uance in case the fails to ap
pear.
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GO TO OMAHA TO

HEAR WILKERSOM

Des Moines, la., July 4. It is not
probable that Attorney General I
ner will attempt to stop the mass
meeting announced by Detective N. J.
Wilkerson to be held in Omaha Satur

evening. It has been announced
that special train will run from
Villisca and that all about 1,000
people will go from the towns inter
ested.

The state department of justice,
however, states that any criticism of
officials which Wilkerson may make
in his Omaha speech will be used
against him if he is cited for contempt
of the injunction issued at Red Oak
last Saturday, in which he was re
strained holding a public meet-
ing in that

The preliminary hearing on the con
spiracy charge against Wilkerson will
be held Monday at Corning. It is ex
pected that Wilkerson will waive t(
tne grand jury. The attorney
eral's office is now getting its
dence in shape for the hearing.

gen- -

evi- -

YANKEE GUNNERS

ROUT SUBMARINE!

United States With Troop;
Aboard Play Hovoc With

Subseas.

Washington, July 4. An air
today pervaded administration

circles over the safe arrival of the?
vruer tirsf mnr po

m aismci after voyage in which

gust city

kept

day

submarine
attacks were twice repelled with the
loss of at least one of the undersea
raiders. The forces landed intact at

French port the loss of a
man, ship or animal.

The first encounter on the night of
June 22, was complete victory for
the convoying whose

gunfire directed on the enemy
craft as revealed by the roving rays
of the searchlight, speedily routed the
attacking forces.

American told effectively
in the second skirmish a few days
later. A protecting screen of destroy
ers thrown around the transports held
the raiders at a, safe distance while
the presence of oil. and wreckage on
the surface of the sea the bat-
tle indicated the destruction of om

geles, Cal., Endicott, Wash., s.ued for a necessary witness and re- - and probably more of

German

haul

pull

whistle

Council

district
supreme

witness

Selec- -

gunnery

vessels.
undersea

Both attacks far out on
Atlantic beyond ordinary

range of submarine activities. This
is taken to indicate that the German
admiralty had been furnished with in
formation concerning the precise route
to be taken by the American contin
gent. Every effort is being made to
run spies who are believed
to have furnished this to

enemy.
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Our past experience in the fuel line
in this has been one pleasure
to us, and in turning our interests

to Fricke wj have but
request to make and that is that our
friends and past custjmer? extend to
him the same will prfd cemmer

The Beins homestead, 3 miles south cial friendship which they have ex- -
of Plattsmouth. Inmiit-- nf v w tended to us.
Bems, or call Phone 4211. C. W. BAYLOR CO
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RST BATTLE

OF THE I

Southern Troops, Fighting for Repub-
lic, Clash With Northern Sup-

porters of Manchus.

San Francisco, July 4. China is in
the throes of civil war and a battle is
being fought today between troops
of the southern provinces fighting for
the preservation, of the republic, and
the northern fo rces for the young
emperor, according to cable advices
received here today and made public
by the Chinese Nationalist leae-ue- .

The first clash between the troops
was announced as having occurred
yesterday by officials of the league,
who claim the sources of its informa
tion is unquestionable.

10N00I

GMLWAB SON

The advices today state Presi
dent Li Yuan Hung is safe in Peking
and President Fung Kuck Jimg
is directing troon movements in
Nanking.
President Li Escapes From Palace.
London, July 4. The escape of

President Li Yuan Hung of China
from the palace at Poking on Monday
evening is reported In nn Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Tsin.
The president is said to have gone to
the legation of oue of the entente na
tions.

A later dispatch from Tien Tsin
says President Li Yuan Hung escaped
from the palace by a rear door and
went to the Japanese legation. II
asked the protection of the Japanese
minister, which was accorded imme
diately, in conformity with interna
tional usage.

Cable advices" tonight from
to "Young China," San Francisco rc- -
pu'olican newspaper, tonight denies
the rumored assassination of Presi
dent Li Yuan Hung.

China

The cablegram said there was wide
spread opposition throughout China
to the restoration of the Manchu
dynasty. Police and troops of
Chekmng army and raw forces at

'Mii-f-l-i.- t ....... . -- . . . ! . 1 Juuniiai, ui iuu jiai Lit'.s mm lour
teen Peking newspapers were said to
have expressed opposition.

President Li 1 uan Hung tele
t 1 .1grapneu southwestern provinces to

rise and rebel against the restoration
ut these telegrams were held up by
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According to recent press dis
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a in the at c Chas. Adams, and was laving,
( hang work.m the effort to restore the Manchu

dynasty.

'MACARONI' SKINNER IS

MAJOR OF 'DANDY SIXTH'

NEBRASKA REGIMENT

Omaha, July 2. Paul Skinner, pres
ident the Skinner Macaroni com
pany, has just been appointed major
of the Omaha battalion of the "dandy
new Sixth" Nebraska regiment.

His selection as one of the com
manding officers to lead
troops came as a surprise to Mr. Skin
ner. At 10 o'clock in the morning a
group of business headed by
Mayor Dahlman, called at his office
and proffered him the military office

Mr. Manner at once called a meet
ing of the board of directors, who urg
ed him to accept the honor. He noti

the members of the delegation of
his acceptance.

Mr. Skinner is thirty-tw- o years old
lie came to umaha seven years ago
and purchased an interest in the Ne
braska factory
his rise been phenomenal

Michclin and Kelly-Springfie- ld

J. II. McMakcn Sons.

Ben Beckman returned this morn
ing from Omaha,- - where he has been
for a few days visiting with relatives
and friends in that citv.

Mrs. George II. Falter and chil-- i
dren, of Falls City, are here to enjoy
a visit with relatives and in
this locality for a short time.

The day of physics is gone.
People want mild, laxatives.
Doan's Regulets have satisfied thou
sands. 25c at all drug stores.

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

Signature off

Suggestions from
u

Fresh Tomatoes, per lb .15c
California Mead Lettuce, per head.... 12c
Fresh Wax Beans, per quart .8c
Fresh Peas, per quart 5c
Fresh Beets, per bunch. 5c
New Carrots, per bunch. 5c
New Turnips, per bunch 5c

10c each; 3 for 25c
"National" Corn Flakes, 3 packages for 25c
"Maple" Wheat Flakes, 2 packages for 25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, per package. 10c
Cracked Rice. 3'lbs '.Y 25c
2l-- h. can Pears, per can 20c
2 j-- h. can Fancy Peaches, per can 20c
2 -- lb. can Prunes, per can .,. ... 20c
"Laundry Queen" Soap, 7 bars for ........ .... 25c
Fairbanks "Mascot" Soap, 7 bars for 25c
"All White" Laundry Soap, 5 bars for. 25c
White Naphtha Soap, 4 bars for,. .V ...Y 1:25c,
"Kings" Naphtha Soap, 4 bars for.' .... .V. .'v5c

H. .
Call Phones 53 or 54

Alvo

SO

rocery

Cantaloupes,

News
Little Doris Klyver is on the-sic- k

list.
V. W. Bird was in Lincoln Satur-

day.
Scott Jordan had business in Lin

coln Friday.
Hendv Millar wa in Lincoln Satur- -

day on busine?s.
S. C. Boyle? was in Plattsmouth on

business Thursday.
Mis? Louise Swacker was shopping

in Lincoln Saturday.
Prof, and Mrs. Worley were in town

Saturday, enroute to Manley.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William

Hinneman. July 3, a daughter.
John Yeager came home from Oma

ha Thursday to spend the Fourth.
Frank Dougherty and John James

were in Lincoln on Business Friday
Jirs. cnristianson was in

Plattsmouth on business Thursday.
Those going to Lincoln Thursday

palace in'
for club

Mrs. Frank Edwards mo
toied to Auburn Saturday to visit
with relatives.

Mrs. L. H. Mkkle and children
spent the week-en- d with relatives at
Weeping Water.

Dr. L. Muir and family left Tuesday
evening for Mil ford to spend the
Fourth with relatives.

Mr strong iew
1 i - r r toaiuruay. irs. m. joruan was

pasentrer to Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. M. Robotham and daughter,

Grace, of Lincoln, spent the past week
with her C. C. Bucknell

Fred Clark has gone Hebron to
spend the Fourth with sister and
visit daughters before returning.

Miss Pearl Keefcr of
Place was town Saturday. Miss
Keefcr has class in music here this
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Foreman and son
of Lincoln spent Sunday with the for
mer's patents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.

Mrs. Netti Hyder returned her
home Lincoln Friday after
ing several days with daughter,
Mrs. Dale Bovles.

Clifford Dier returned from South
Since then Bend Monday, where he had spent

tires.

mends

harsh

Andrew

past week with his niece, Fred
Weaver family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo

EillCHSEN'S
Department!

SOER3RJ0!KISEPJ
We Like to Serve

which four school districts are inter-
ested. -

Mr. and Mrs. Magee, Mrs.
Lsola Kennedy and Miss Blanche
Clem?nts of Lincoln : spent Sunday
with G. P. .Foreman and family the
latter two remaining until Monday.

'Peter Klyver returned Monday from
two weeks' visit with his

Mrs. Hamilton, at Central City, and
Mrs. Larson at Litchfield. His grand-
daughter, Miss Gladys re-
turned with him for a , few weeks'
visit.
. Dr. and Mrs. Paul who
have been visiting relatives hcrrej ;re-tuVn- ed

to Chicago Saturday evening.
Their little, daughter, Maxine,; will
spend the remainder of the summoi
here and is now spending couple of
weeks with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thuresson at
Place, . having returned home ,with
Miss Anna Thuresson Monday, who
spent the week end at the G. P. Fore-
man home. : .

The L F. S. girls met. Friday after-
noon at the home of Miss Leah Miller

reorganize for the summer months.prisoner the v.ere R jordan, The afternoon spent
of General Hsun's coup HarleyVolfer plans the Orange

of

Nebraska

men,

fied

macaroni
has

easy

Mr. and

sister.Mrs.

University

Foreman.

her

the

and

daughters,

Hamilton,

Thuresson,

University

Sherbet and wafers were served and
everyone enjoyed the afternoon. .The
next meeting will be held July 11th,
at the home of Miss La Nita Mullen.

Returns From Ohio.

George Mark, who has been back
at his old home in Ohio, for the past

. w . .1 .f 1 . l rws. tnas was in Lincoln weens, returned nome luesdav
. a

J.

to
his

his

in
a

to
in spend

Harold

a

a

to

evening, and accompanied by his
daughter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Partridge, drove to Platts
mouth yesterday evening for a brief
visit. George came home to look after
business matters for a few days, and
will return to Ohio the fore part of
the week to finish his visit. He says
he is having a great, time with old
friends and. relatives. and has. not near
completed his visit. The eastern trip
was made In his auto, which was left
in Ohio, for the westward journey
home, which will be.'made 'scme time
about the first of September;- -

A FAIR WARNING

One That Should Be Heeded
Plattsmouth Residents!.

by

Frequently the first sign of kidney
Bucknell of trouble is a slight ache or pain in the

Sterling spent the week-en- d at the I loins. Neglect of this warning makes
home of the former's parents, Mr. and I the way easy for more serious
Mrs. C. C. Bucknell. troubles dropsy, gravel. Brieht's dis- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Friend and ease. Tis well to pay attention to the
daughter, Miss Irene, are visiting the filst sign. Weak kidneys generally
former's brother, James, and wife at I grow weaker'and delay is often dan- -
Overton, this week. gerous. Residents of this community

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rosenow autoed I place reliance in Doan's Kidney Pills.
to Cheney Saturday afternoon, visit- - This tested remedy has been used in
ing until Sunday evening with Mr. I kidney trouble over 50 years i$
and Mrs. Chas. Morton. recommended all over the civilized

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moss of Gear- - I world. Reati the following . Platts
ney autoed down N Thursday, visiting I mouth proof of their merit.
until Sunday with Mrs. Moss' brother, Mrs. J. M. Hiber, 1403 Vine street,
Chas. Godbey and family. Plattsmouth, says: "Once in a while

Miss Edith Ogle of Beaver Cross- - f I get a dull ache across my kidneys,
ing, came in Monday afternoon to but a few doses of Doan's Kidney
spend tne fourth at the j. v. Kouse Jruis soon- - overcome this trouble. I
U . ,..:.K Hf T1l. TTt-- 1 I IJn , , ...

mm. a im i ii wine vviin iurs. iaiyn umey. tumun i recommena a Detter medicine
C X JA I C'jI H 1 Ralph Uhley visited from Friday for the backache and any other symp--

the

uuiii Anuiiuciy wilii ma xaiiuiy, j.ney lum 01 money compiaini. j
spent Saturday night and Sunda in . Price 50cy at all ' dealers. Don't
Elmwood with Mr. Uhley's parents. simply.ask for a kidney remedy get

Rev. M. A. Keith and Dale Boyles Doan's Kidney Pills th same that
went to Walton Monday evening to Mrs.. Hiber had. Foster-Milbur- n Co. 'speak at a consolidation meeting in Props., Buffalo, N. Y.


